
rUftNCE AND TRADE.
Review ofChieogoFinances

~Last Week.,'

Tho Produce Markets Generally Lower—
Provisions More Active-Grain

Qoiot, '

I Break In Data—Wheat Unsettled—Honmeat
of Proto Poring the Week. 1

FINANCIAL* *

The noticeable features of the (Inaoclal alias-
tloh lost week in Chicago were the heavy deal*
.Infes In refunding certificates, tho pressing do*
Jnand and light supply of local securities, and
the diminution of transactions (n Government
bonds and New York Block Exclmpo securities.
The rise In the price of tho 4 ptr cents brought
the purchasing of 4 per cents almost to a dead
stop, until Saturday, whoa the buying became
free againat the advanced quotations. Local op*
cralgr* curtailed theirtransactions In ntocks very
noticeably. Prices began to seem high even to
the bulls. 4> A bad break 11 was the rfcneml ex*
pcclallon, except with the few whoso observa*
tlon bos taught them golden lessons nliont tbe
profit of going against the crowd. When every*
body talks "break,” these few Iqyk out for
a rise. Local municipal securities wcro in
active demand, with nn altogether Inadequate
Biioply. Cook County C per cents sold as high
os 103)1 and Interest. Tim highest quotation
for the 7s was 118%. The local brokers were all
busy during the week subscribing for the 4 per
cent refunding certificates, and buying them up
on tho street. The price bid at one time rose to
103%, but reacted at tho close to 103%. Nino*
tenths ol alt the certificates sold In this city hare
passed into the hands of speculators and bond
dealers. At the banks the only now feature of
business was an Increased flow of currency to
the country and receipts of currency from New
York. Discounts were moderate. Calf rates
wore 5®7per cent, and time rates 7(sß per cent
and B®lo per cent. Bank clearings show a gala
for last week of 17 per cent over tho corre-
•pondlng week of last year.

Atchison & Topeka earnings Increased In the
second week of May from 833,233 In 1878 to
$159,500 lu 1879.—ft train of $70,2r»9. Iron
Mountain earnings for the sarao week Increased
$12,233, while Kansas City & Northern de-
creased $9,037.

The Boston Advertiser says It Is reported In
railroad circles that Iho New Tork & New En-
eland, the Pennsylvania Central, and iho Atchi-
son, Topeka &Santo Fa Railroadsare arranging
the details for a through lino West, with head-
quarters In Boston.

Another cheap stock has been added to the
Stock-Exchange list—Marietta & Cincinnati.
Thesecond preferred sold on Wednesday at 4@
D. This road has on Its 813 miles owned and
leased n floating debt of $0,000,000, four mort-
gages aggregating $11,000,000, midall In default,
and, so It is reported, a fifth and sixth mortgage
tosecure the Baltimore it Ohio for advances.
Afterall this debtcome .three classes of stock-
first preferred, $9,100,000; second preferred,
$4,440,000; and common stock, $1,380,000. The
road Is ascful to the Baltimore it Ohio, being its
connection with the Ohio A Mississippi Railroad
and the City of Cincinnati.

Still another low-priced stock In new favor IstheBoston, Hartford & Brie, and onu more Is
the old Missouri Pacific. On Wednesday l.OH)
shares of the former sold at SI.OO, and therewere some transactions in the latter at The
only chance of ony value for old MissouriPa-
cific la the success of the suit to overthrow thereorganization hy which Commodore Garrisonshutout all tho old stockholders.

Speculators in Chespeako &Ohio should note
tho rumor Chat a number of the parties Inter-
ested In tho Chespeako «fc Ohio Railroad nro
seeking to obtain control of tho Louisville, NewAlbrfny & Chicago Railroad, nearly three hun-dredmiles long, without any bonded debt, and
.only three millionsof stock. This scheme, when
completed, Ipaves only o short link of clghty-elght miles from Mpont Sterling, Kentucky, to
Big Banuy River, to secure Immediate commo-
tion with Chicago via Lexington and Louisville,
and gives the Cbespcoke & Ohio control of a
road crossing all the East and West lines be-
tween St Louis and the East, and this, too, at a
nominal cost of probably $5,000 per mile.

A now stock soon tobo quoted on tho StockExchange Is that of the Now Orleans, Bt. Louis
&Chicago Railroad. Tho property has been
favorably passed upon by theCommittee having
tho matter lo charge. Tho road Is a Southern
extension of tho Illinois Central lino nnd the
stock is said to bo ciilcfly held by tho Company
and In Germany. Although In tho hands of aReceiver, the Interest upon Us bonded debt bag
been faith fully paid.

Roll road bonds, In Now York onFriday, wore
less active than they usually have been of late,but the fluctuations were notably wide In manyInstances. Iron Mountain firsts, ArkansasBranch, the last previous actual sale of which
wasat 03%, sold nt 97. Denver&Rio Grande
firsts were active and strong, rising from 00% to09%. with closing sales at 07%. Erie funded Baadvanced to 78%; Bt. Paul, I. & D. Exten-sion. to 100; Morris & Essex seconds to113%; Delaworo & Hudson 7s of 18M to191; Cleveland & Toledo sinking-funds to113; Central Pacific firsts to 118%; do Cali-
fornia & Oregon Branch to 103; do Ban
Joaquin Branch to 102%; C., O. & I. C. firsts to76; AmericanDock & Improvement Company's
7s to 74; and Lake-Shore coupon firsts to 13LChesapeake &Ohio firsts declined from 45% to45%; currency ,0s to81%; San Francisco see-ends, class C,.to4t; New Jersey Central ad-justments to 102%, and Boston, Hartford «fe
Erie firsts to 88. Lehigh & Wllkesburreconsols
rose from 85 to80%, while tioassented declinedfrom 01% to00, Kansas Pacific land-grants,
with coupon-clrtlflcates. declined from ÜBto
117, and do trust-receipts advanced from 111 to
119. Kansas & Texts firsts dropped from 73 toC3%, and rallied to 70; and do seconds declined
from 80% to 81%, recovered to 85%, and re-
acted to 35.

Phil Sheridan mining stock sold Statunlay,
May 17,at 05@70. '

GOvan.nMßaT bonds.
, T aa. >u. Wd. Atked.17. B. O* of *Bl 107** io;y17.8. new 6a «f *Bl, cx Int jottfc i»-iu17. 8. iiew44a. 107* 108417. 8. 4 per cent coupons 10:i* . ion*17, 8. currency (Js lUU l‘*7Refunding certificates... ItW* ’

foreign KxcnANnc.
SterlingIWidmo...,franco
BwlUoriaud.Humany ...

Holland... ,
AustriaTiorway,,,,.
Sweden
Denmark.,,

Sixty tlnyt, Bight.

... filS niU'4
ni6 nuu

.... &ir> out?or.* wj
.... 40 40*44U

a?»i
*J!i

COMMBUCIAL hills.Sterling .....franca 4KI!C 4fi7«010 0174
local, SEcuumes.

Cblcapo Manlcln.l 7. .{iff 1
Chicago Water loan 7a .•lirtu airtu
Chicago Municipal tls •mm? •I .r7^
Chicago Water loan Ua •liMl<« *1)71!Chicago Lincoln fork 7a •im'*Chicago boutß Park 7a... •Krnt* •inTit
Chicago West Park 7a *IOIV atiLV*
Chicago Treasury Wairaula (serin). «» m
Cook County 7a •HUM •uouCook County (abort) 7a ..•luis •i 0, ,«!
Cook County 6a *lol* •io >wCliy Railway (B«uMi Bldel 17t* ....

City Hallway (West Side) 175
City Hallway do 7perecntcenta..*lo64
City Hallway (North bide) 1«0 j»-,
City Uallway(Northßldo)7p.c. bnds*JoiW
Chamber o( Couimwco.,,. 68 UO

•Amt interest. *

COIN QUOTATIONS.
Following aru Chicago quotations for coins:

Trade# « if*llexlcau (full weight) .V.V g<mbovcruljns a no'*Itapoleun# nunTwenty mark* * 4*.-qAuiirliniilorla# (paper).....Viv« rrauce
VniMinu thaler#.Hollandcaeiden.

Kronor* (Swedish)./,..t..,.
Mextrnn and S. American doubloons
Spanish doubloons

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,
KD Wnshltigton-li.,

r has roa sals
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT RONDS,
COOK COUNTY 8 PER CENT BONDS,

And other goodsecurities at ioweat market rates.

JOHN If. WRENN A CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

SOWahilngton-st, corner Dearborn,
nttheit prlcee paid fortbe New D. 8.4 per cent Re-fundingCertificates.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN,

Boothweit corner LaSitllo and Randolpb-ita.,
la buying and telling

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
GOVERNMENT BONDS,

CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTT BONDS.
And docsa General Banking Business.

IRA HOLMES,
GENERAL BROKER,

W WASHINGTON'S!,
S per rent Cook County Bond* for sale.Hank Mook* benefit and told.

Receiver*' Certificate* boughtLoans negotiated.
Highlitprice paidfor 4per cent RefundingCertificates,

7. O. RALTOXITALU 4. M.KttlDBK *00.,
Chicago. New York.

HALTONSTALL, KIDDER A CO.,
12* l.ntfaue-st.. Chicago.

STOCK llßUKl'.its.
Stocks bonuhtaiid potii on margin hy teleirraph at N.T. ratciof CuminlMton. Block I.IsU on Ole and tilIn*formation furnltlicil on application.Mpmcf. Satton«iall. Kidder & Trn*k. of our firm, aromember* of tbeNew York Stock Exchange.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS,

In the Duement Office of the Fire-Proof Padding,
COR, STATE AND WABIIINQTON-STB.

Prlrate lloxea for rent at from $5 to S4O per year.
Entrance on Wtahtogion-it., and fromfloorof llank*
tint Hoorn,

COOK CO. 6 PER CERT,
AND

NORTH CHICAGO CITT RAILWAY
7 PER CENT BONUS.

CHARLES IIENROTI N’B,
too Wa»hlnoton*it.

loTOtmcDl Sccurltlc* ol allklodi.

A. 0. SLAUGHTER.
BANKER AND BROKER,

N. W. cor. Clark and Madlaon-ats., Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Local Securities, and Land Warrants.
Member or New York Slock Exchange.

EUGENE C. LONG.
LOANS OP ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED. -

LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILEPAPER
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. OS WASHINGTON-ST.

C. GRANVILLE HAMMOND,
127 LtSallo-sU,

CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY
WEST DIVISION HAILWAY,

TRADERS* INSURANCE.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
RANKERS,

100 WASHINGTON'S!.
Deal tn all the Uim-s or U. 8. RONDS.Thu SKW A I‘BU CENTS coniUntlyun Mad.
CALLED 5-2U* nml.m-ios purchased or ex-

c-tmuucdai current rate*.
Alwi, buy nnd sell COUNTY, CITY, ANDSCHOOL RONDS.
DILLS OF EXCHANGE on London. Pari*.Uerlln. Copouiiatren, and other foreign points.LETTERS OK CREDIT.

BY TKLRORAPII.
NRW YORK.

New York, May sM.—Governments firm and
active.

Raiload securities Irregular.
Slate bonds dull. South Carolina nominally

advanced 18 per cent for old, and 10per ccut for
consolidated.

The stock market to-day was Irregular but
unsettled, and tho volume o! business was less
than for several days past. In tbo morning
there wasa fractional advance In a few eases,
but tho general tendency throughout thu day
was towards lower prices. Late in tho after-
noon,when thu lowest figures were retched, the
declineranged from percent. In thefinal
dealings there was a slight Improvement la a
portion of thu list, hut tho market closed gen-
erally weak. Nashville, Chattauooga & St.
Louis advanced from 88>£ to and closed ut
42.

Transactions were 157,000 shares, of which
11,000wereErics, 18,000Lake Shore, 10,000 Wo-
Dasn, 10,000 Northwestern common, 8,800 pre-
ferred, 11,000 St. Pauls, 15.000 Lackawanna, 10.-
000 New Jersey Central, 8,200 Delaware & Hud-
son, 1,100 Morris &Essex, 2,800 Michigan Cen-
tral, 1,100 0.. C., C. & 1., 0,400 Ifaunlbal &Bt.
Jocommon, 8,000 preferred, 0,700 Ohio & Mis-
sissippi, 1,700 Western Union, 8,000 Atlantic Si
Pacific Telegraph. 1,100Pacific Mall, 2,000 IronMountain, 8,000 Kansas & Texas, 8,800 Bt.Louis, Kansas City <b Northern, 8,400 Nash-ville, Chattanooga &at. Louis, 1,800 Louisville
& Nashville, 4,800 Quicksilver, and 0,200 Ameri-can District Telegraph.

Money market easy at B@4. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 8%(tf4%.

Sterling exchange, sixty davs, 487%; sight,489%.
The weekly bank statement is ns follows:Loans, Increase, $8,178,000; specie, Increase,$88,600; legal-louder*, decrease, $6,800,000; de-posits, decrease, $8,070,100; circulation, lu-erunsc, $171,700; reserve, decrease, $5,057,783.The banka now hold $5,250,1100 lu excess ofthe legal requirements.

UdVBItWMBNTft.
Coupons of 1881...107%|New45....
New fn lOlPilCerrouclcs.New4tfs 107%|

W. U. Telegraph..ll3
Quicksilver 1U
Quicksilver, pfd... 3814Pacific Mm) Mi.Mariposa . .... ...,10UMunpusu. pfd loilQAdams Express....jotL
WullN.Fargo.fcCo.. II"
American Express. 48'j
U.B. Express....... 4U'4N. Y. Central UU4Hrlo 87%
Erie, pfd 51Harlem ~1/ili
Michigan Central.. Till/Panama 14HUnion Pacific 7454LakoHliore 74Illinois Central.... tmv
Cleveland »fc Pitts,. nu«4Northwestern dl%
Northwestern prd,, KH
C., C., C. <fc 1 5)54N. J. Central 4H%Hock Islaml Hill
8U Paul 48%

STATU I
Tennessee os, old.. 3514 c
Tennessee u«, new 3354 ]Virginia Us. 01d.... a0‘,4 1

SAN VUA
Ban Francisco, May 8

closing quotations at Ur
Alpha 88
Alta 754Belcher 5«1(Best ,fc Belcher IB 1
Bullion ux,California 5% 1
Clioliar APotosl,... 7 1Consolidat'd Virginia RU 1
CrowiiPolnt..., 61*Exchequer 7% 1Gould & Curry. .... OK I
U.&Jf .... 1481
Julia Consolidated.. 3% IJustice.. 3%

SUPanl.pfd 80>4U’sbaMli 87),
Fon Wayne 110
Torre Haute 104
Torre lluuto. pfd.. 80
Chicago * A-tou... 88v. & Alton. pid....ni
Ohio & MiMftfippi. in?,*1)u1.,L. AWenteni. nil 4
A. & P. Telegraph. -1(1
a, i». * q. ..

Hnniilbttl<stHU Joo, SJI.S
Han. .tSt.J"o,i.fd. 4‘A'iCanada Southern.., CB4
Luubvliltt A; Nmh.
Kmii«m I'acltlc 5HKun»an AToxna.... 1C),
at. L. A Ban Fran, lim
SUL.AB. F. pfrt... llv
St.L.Ati.F. iitom 84St..K.(.'.JfcSurlh..
BU.K.C.ICN. pfrt,, 43
Central IMc. bond*. Il3y
Union l*uc, bonds..llo
U. 1, Land»Granu.llß
U. I*. biuklaß-F’da.ll4
honpi.
IV, ,’irvinlftO#, uewfls[MluourlO* 107

st.—Following were U»oe Stock Board:
Moslcan 43KNorthern Belle 0

. Ophlr 38
Overman UUaymoud&Kiy 44Bava«e
Sierra Nevada 40
Uulua Uoneotldatod. 80
Yellow Jacket law
Butlle ga j?
I’uioai
Imperial 14
Mono ~.,/oii

MEW ORLEANS.
.

New Orleans, May sH.—Bight exchange onYork, % premium.
Btcrlluy exchange, bankers’ bills, 483.

FOUBIUN.
I.ONUON, May SM.—Holiday,
PAitta, May‘44.—UuiiUis quiet.

COMM.I2ROIA.Xi*
idlest quotations for May delivery on thelewliuifarticles fur tliu last two 'business days:

>VWuy. tiaturiiau.9 JMW 9 U.O7W“•wk o.mia.« 3 y.uo
I'.'dl* ts••as

Mcm pork
Lard....Hbouldur*, boxed,
(Short ribs, boxed,
Whisky
Wheat
Guru

inoisoo.

THE CHICAGO /TRIBUNE: MONDAY. MAY 20, 1879.
2UJ4

MH MJ4
(M »r»no a.nottn.«()'
10 2.10C4&.10 ,

ecclpls ntu) BbltK
)f produce Iri tills
tours ending nb 7
, mid for Uio cor-

airo:

coots per onehundred pounds with 7B per cent
ofTfor largol lots.” No wonder that the vcssfel
ljU'crcst Is paralysed by such competition.

I: ronniriN I'IIOSI’BCTS.
The same, authority give the following, from

which wo may Infer that Western Europe has
i been suffering from excess of moisture where
| wc have bad too little:

In Franco*, thoweather the first week (n May wasI exceedingly cold, with only a moderate rainfall.
; The farmers are far from being satisfied with the
appearance and prospects for tho croos. Wheat
and rye, Id development and growth, are two
weeks latoV than usual. Harley sowing was not

’ then completed. The meadows, low lying. wore
I under water. Thd bay crop is expected tobo of
mediocre quality. The wheat plant is patchy,
stunted, and poorly tillered, and was more end
more assuming a yellowish llmrc. The rye crop
was not In ranch bettor condition, and all hopes
wore dissipated of area reaping an averagecrop.
The positionand prospects of the crops are such
that tho fanners are slow to deliver their reserves
of old stock and demand an advance In prices,
which they occasionally obtain for the finer quail*
tics of wheat, which are very scarce. Millers finda slow sale for their flour.

PETIIOLBUM.
The following statement shows the coal-oil

movement la Uie Pennsylvania regions for
April:

APJI
187U.

Jilt. I MAROII,
| 1878. 1878.

Stock at wells, brls aso.iwj 170,:n>4 a.’o.prt
Product mouth, brls 1,5U7,n.V) I, tnrv,wio; 1,47n,miDallyproduct, brls so. IMS S.i,Mi3 47,01.1
Numberproducingwells lO.khj 0,071 l io,<KU
Number (Irllllngjyell*... 4SH 4t)n 40d
Number docompleted... 370 :i2O 233
Hallyproduct newwell*. 0.1111 4,442 a,mnStock In tanks, etc., br150.411.080 4.ft3t.7>*«1!0,04a,1M7
Totalstock, brls A,ima,aii e.ciw.iniV'O.i.m.moTotalsUlpmenta, brls.... I. 138, mdi am.M2 I Q73.&4D

Shipments of petroleum from Uio producing
regions of Pennsylvania: •

Vtw VorJ*
rtillndclDlila
HMUmore.llonon..
'Cleveland
I’llUburtf.
Down Ohio River.Local point*......

Tout, br1i....,

Tlic following
visions from h
Philadelphia, s
Orleans for the
and tbclr dlstrll

Liverpool
London
(UaSgOW
Bristol. .....

Dr. port*
Antwerp
Hamburg.
Bremen
Ttotterdam
Havre.. .......

Marseilles
Cont'l porta

...

S. and C. A....
West Indies....
11. Colonies....
Other countries

Total week..
Previous week.

Also, 3.314,37
tallow.

Tiio following
Into the Unitcc

75 lbs cliccso, out! 2,105,083 lbs

wore the Imports of prorisloos
Kingdom;

1870. 1878. 1877. 1878.
„

. . . Ciclt. Cir*». Oirl*. Oictr.
Pork, Baited.... loo,ho 178.hu i&H,7fti M4,u*>3
Poric, 44.37(1 7,lt'S 7,311) 18,830Hour, Batted 83,300 OB,Bit) Rl.tiuO (H.573Hoef, frciU... . 337.530 103,708 181,445 iei,BHH
Dncon 1,050,107 1,454,781 1,003,050 1,000.415
llama 4in,i73 3J3,i3i 170,050 na.rm-tMeat* 335.057 101.311 SW.O7U 110,384Urd 30:1,390 448.871 Ztf.lOl 170.8*11)Uultcr 00(8401 084,1)47 550, M 4 r<U),33lCliecao 418,838 907,073 313,078 308.030Tallow tudBtearino 331, Ml 3TJ,OTi 417,230

provisions.
HOG PRODUCTS—Wore rather dull, thoajh

with a little tuoro doing then lifeprevious dux, andwore weak in sympathy with a decline of 5c per
100 lbs In live bogs, tho receipts of which during
the past weak bavo been much larger than was
generally expected. There was not much change
In tho quotations from other points; packers were
offering product more freely, especially spot lard,'
.which wasrelatively heavy,'

Tho following Is a detailedstatement of tho ship*
menu of provisions from this city for the week,
and since Nov. 1, 1878, with comparisons:

ArUcltt,

’oi% Iris...
.■ril. tea
.art. brls
.■n). oilier pkxa....limi, lixi
(ama, tea
lam*, brlii.limi,pea
lami, other okga...

B (lea.
B <leo, tea
B Uca, Drlib Uca, pea
S minders, bza
Shoulders, tea
Bliouhler*. brla
Bboiilden, pea
Tongues, pkm
Hocks, pits*

Total groiiw't,Iba-
Lard. .„

Hama
KldeaBliouldera

0,008,888
4,488,414'
9.788,170
8.830.108'

slnc* Xoc.

AW
IHTO.

aiy nvj isn. 7*o:139.301 43,0001
59,137 , f1,127i
88,311 10,7M!ll

113,KI7 78.875
81,033 330,002
33. WW
41.003 83.131

810,632

lit, I M*ncn,

1 f.14,7113I iHj.mo
I 41,731

33,813
. 11R.1H7

78,TO!
30,073
37,413

973,878

2C W ‘-’Stf
15.50
15.00

The following wcro Uio rei
mcnls of Uio lending Articles ol
dty during tlip twenty-four h<
o’clock on Saturday morning,
responding date twelve months

Flour, brie..,.
Wheat, bo ..

Corn, bu
Data, bu;Rye, buBarley, bn
OriMHoed, ibeF. iced, 1ni....I}.com. ibe....
C. meats, ibe,
Beef, tea
Beer, brie...,Pont. brie..,.

3.1CU.3U7
240l»l

I,(Ml1,800,373
53.1)70

201,153

3.313
i 1,027, .'>7s

700

Laid. Ibi.MTallow, lit*.Mutter' lb*'
75,8(4)
34,530

373,3-'iO

3,085
OOIXMVI
33.500238,UWI). Mass. No..Livehogt, No.

Cuttle, No
Sheep, No
Hide*. 11)*.....

25.011
5,310

210
100,450

00,000
£011.750Pax«w

4,JKI
410

85. WW
Illghwlnoi....
Wool. 1b*,,...,Potatoes, ou.,
Cos), t0n5.,.,,
liar, tun*
l.umlier, mft.

msoi
0.311)
0.17473
A. MO
4.20111,050

5(>U ,
0 .

1,433,,2.073 .43 ,
408.

871.117
1.813
4.101113
4.3M
8.5807.805

134,8-MIno
210,331)

3.7831.310

Shingle*, m...’
Salt brls
Poultry,M....
Poultry. CoopsKtrgs. pktrt....Clii’ete, lixs...

from store during Friday forcity
i whont, 10,0114 bu hurley; tonkin#
trlej withdrawn for city use during

<>. applet, brU-
Uutim, bu.k...

Withdrawnuse: 5,853 bu
17,123 bu bar

0,025
3.017513

103,400
115

170,100
01

the week.
The following grain was Inspected Into store

In this city Saturday morning: 4 cars No. 1 red
wlpter wheal, 0carsNo.2 do, 8core No. 8 do. 1car
rejected, 2cars mixed, 5cars No. Shard, 89cars
No. 3 spring, 128 cars No. 8 do, ftßtars rejected,
Sears no urado (280 wheat); 1 car No. 1corn,
2 care yellow, lU4 can and 10,700' bn high
mixed, 847 cars and 0,200 bu No. S corn, 18 cars
rejected (T>s7 corn); 1 car No. 1 oats, TO cars No.
2 white, 00 care and 18,600 bu No. S mixed, 20
cars rejected (151 oats); 15 cars and 1,100bu No.
3 rye, 1 car rejected, 1 car No. 8 barley, Scars
extra do. Total, 1,007 cars or 470,000 bn. In*
spcctcd out: 228,708 bu wheat, 204,803 bu corn,
0,410 bu barley.

The following werethe reccing and
of brcadalufla nnd live Block At this point dur-
ing the oast week, And (or the corresponding
weeks ending as dated:

May 24, May 17, May 25.fieeelpt*-- 1870. 1870. 1878.
Flour, oris 70,Ml (10,255 48,173Wheat bu 588,24+ 415.087 037,070Corn, DU 1,174,244 758, D7B 2,081,157Oats, bu 703,103 300,121 840.035Hyc, bu 42,754 31,145 51.083Parley, bu 30,001 20,010 20,020Dresucd hoes 7 15 03
LlvcliocH. No 157,530 110,140 110,500
Cuttle. No 22,301 24,871 21,020

tihipmenti—Flour. Lri#....
Wheat bu....
Com, bu
Oats, bu .. ...

Ityc, bu
Parley, bu ...

Live bon, No
Cattle No.

. 08,003 01,184 40.020.1,010,48(11,*007,400 400,078
. 1,403. n:ti> s, 417,r»6O s, 000, ooi
. 410.764 400,064 661,478
. 34,168 03,103 01,105
. 03,OKI 61.863- 10,018

. 00,408 02.673 06.730
10,400 18,723 10,201

The following table shows the exports from
New York for the week ending Thursday oven*
lug last, with comparisons:

May IN, \ Hay 18, Jfay 23.
1870. 187D. 1878.

. ns,mo 40,iH0 io.ooo.881,800 808.000 1,050,000.00(1,0:10 440.740 1,020,000

Flour, brls.Wheat, bu.
Com bu...

The produce markets Saturday depended
largely upon tbo weather. It was early reported
that rain had fallen freely at many points In the
West, and the first effect was *a big tumble in
oats, which was helped by the fact of large re*
celpls, over 140,000 bu being reported Inspected
into store. The break was nil the wider as tbu
shorts for May and Juno had mostly
filled In duriug Thursday and Friday,
but it was not extensive enough
to bring back Wednesday’s Quotation of 2Sj£u
for May oats. The sharp advance had been due
to fears of a corner Joined to a wide-spread be-
lief that the oat crop of the West would bo a
very short one. But the higher prices here and
the lower freight rates set so many oats in mo*
tlon towards Chicago as to make operators
think Hint the farmers nro not afraid, and thu
reports of rain aided the scale In making a sharp
turn.

Com was steadier, wltti a fairvolume of bust-
nesss, buyers being more willing to tnko bold
at the decline of the preceding day. The ship-
ping movement dragged, however, the news
from the seaboard not being favorable. Too
much corn lias recently been graded In New
as “steamer” to suit oar Western ship*
pers; and It bos surprised them, because
Uie general report bero has been to tlm
effect that corn never inspected out of store
“better" than It bas done this spring. Itwas
reported that a great deal of corn Is waiting to
cotno In, more than 0,000,000 bu being In crib
along the lines of tbo C., B. &Q. alone. The
extent of the corn deal for Juno Is estimated at
not far from 10,000,000 bu, but It la stated tlmt
no one Is short except the receivers, who expecttodeliver tbo grain. Wheat was nervous and
Irregularly lower. The market did not fluctu-
ate much till late In the session, when It broke
off for July, because it was thought that a load-
ing operator wonted to sell. The raojorityof
those around tlip wheat pit seemed to bo wait-ing to see what others would do, and unable
to decide which way to trade. Pro-
visions were tame, with more free offerings
of spot stuff, especially In lard, widen wasrela-
tively weak. There was nothing new in barley,
the trading In which is practically sus|>ended
till operators feel like trading on Use uow crop.
Freights were quiet and nominally unchanged,
at B%c for corn by soil toBuffalo, and 4%c for
do to Kingston. Rail freights wore steady at12%cocrl001os of grain to Now York toU%c
(or do toBaltimore.

Drygoods met witha generous demand for
the time of year. Reports from tbo interior aro
to the effect that a good business Is In progress,
ami they arc confirmed by tbo frccdom-*wllh
which orders for rcassortmont of stocks are
coming in. Prices remain exceedingly firm.
Tbo demand for staplo and fancy groceries met
general expectations. Tbo country and city•
trade wore _ ordering freely, and for most
lines Die market again displayed a firm tone.
Coffeesare firmer than at the beginning of the
week. Sugars, rice, and teas were quoted
strong. There-was a quiet market for dried
fruits, and for raisins and prunes the quota-
tions were lowered a trifle. Fish wore fairly
active and unchanged. The butter market was
firm under a good local and shipping demand.
Cheese was quiet, as last quoted. There wasa
good demand for oils, paints, and colors at
former quotations. Coal was quoted at $4.60
for Lackawanna.

Lumber was fairly active ‘and steady. The
cargo offerings sold readily, and few loads were
loft over. At the yards dry stuff was steady,
being in active request for shipment. Wool
was quiet and steady. The offerings con*
tluue light, and dealers do not expect
very free receipts of new wool for sev-
eral days yet. The demand for buy was
chiefly local, and prices were unchanged.
Seeds were quoted quiet and llrm. The re-
ceipts of hides conttnuu light, und some dealers
quoted the market stronger on green salted
stuck. Poultry was slow and easy. Urccu
fruits were plcuty and generally steady, berries
being easier.

ynsiairr iutks.
The Now York Product ifichangt Weekly of

May S 3 says:
Freights, all rail, for grain from Chicago to NowYork haveboon taken this week for 10U cars at

82.»i0 per ton. Tba latest regular published tariifrate tas).Uo per ion of d.OOO Cta. Tlio water ratebetween same pons is V.’.6U per lon of 57,000 tbs 5•llTltlod, lake. .UIU; caual, f1.684, besides which
thuru Is tbo additional chargeof lako Insurance and
transfer aud shipping charges at Unflslo to boadded to the coat by water, which is about 40c per
ton, making the cost by water chargeable to thegrain par ton. Tbo difference la time be*
tween tbo transport by rail and by water makes a
ulilureuco of Interest on tbo cost of tbe propertycarried, which la largely in favor of the rail lot*porta.

With leu feet of water on the cahul. the coil bycanal front Uuffalotu Now YorK could be made ae•mall a* the rule on the lulco<* por tun,
Wo may assume tho above utterance to' be

from “out* who knows.'! No sucb admissionboa been madu boro by parties interested, tUousUOutsiders luivo made jocular rclwoacei to‘*lo

Mua Pork—Declined 5c per brl, nnd closed SV»o
below the latest prices ofFriday. Buies were re*
ported of 250 brUhpiKAt $8.02*4; 250 brla seller
May at 8». 00; H.OOObrU acHorJuno at $0,6600.05 s and 12,750 brU seller duly ut 30.0500.7D.Total. 21,250 brla. Themnrkoi dosed steady ut80.5714 for cash or seller May, Bn.r»7iioU.UO for
Juno, and 80.075400.70f0r July.. August was
steadyat 100 above July. Old pork was held at
SO.OO. Prime mesapork was nominal at 80.7000,00, and extraprime at 87.7508.00.Laud—Declined fully Sc per 100 Q>s from tholatest prices of Friday. Bales were reportedof0,000 tes spot at80.1000,11*4; U.750 tea aollorJuno at $0.07540(1.1254; 4,250 tea seller July at$0.1500.1714; and 750 tea seller August at su.2o0U.2214. Total, 10,750 tea, Tho market closedwonkat 80.0754 spot or seller May, 80.0754 for
Juno, $0.1500.20 for July, and Sd.2o for sellerAugust.

Mkats—Were moderately active In futures, withsome tnqiilnr fur stilomonts, but declined aboutIKo per 100 lbs hi sympathy with norkand lard.
Halos were reported of 100 boxes shoulders at$11.00: 0,700.000 lbs short ribs at $1.475404.52*4aeller June, $4.0004.05 seller July, and $4,700*4.75 seller August: 8.000 pcs green hanwichlotly10 lbs) at O4foU7«ot 100 boxes BtatTordshlrus at
4J»c; and 100 boxes bellies Tho followingwore the closing prices on the leading cuts:

Shout-
den..

Short
rib*.

Li <6 S, Shortclean, clear*.
Looße.pancurodJß3.47s4 $4,50 $-1.6754 $4.70Doxcd f :U)0 4.05 4.7254 4.H5May.boxed .... 3.00 4.05 4.7254 4,85June, boxed.... 3.0254 4.0754 4.75 4.87'iJuly, boxed ...,| 3.7254 4.7754 4.85 4.0754

Long clears quoted At 84.47K5i4.50 loose, andfL32tf boxed; Cumberland!, $1.76©4.R7ts boxed:long-cut Imins, 7K©Ho; sweet-pickled hams, 7**©,7*40 for 10 to 15 lb average; Breen haras, (lU<2a7oforwirneaverages; Breen sbaulderu, 3H©3a*c.UsconquotedBi4U©4J.«rorehouiaors.s}4©sWo
fur abort ribs. SH©SHo lor abort clears, Bl4©uc
fur bams, ull canvascd and packed.

Obsasb—Was qulul ut86.00©5.26 for Ko. 1white, 4‘,j©sc for good yellow, and for
C(3b; PHODUCTS—\Vere firm and (inlet at50.U0&0.20 fur moss, 810.005&10.20 for extramess. and 81U.60©17.00 for hams.

Tallow—Was quiet at o©3j»cfor city and O’i©Oc forcountry.

BinSADSTCFFS,
FLOUIt—Was Ingood export demand,and strong,

but leas active, tbe slocks hibaud being small, andsome millers have sent in orders not to sell any
tnoro at current prices. There was a fair local tu«aulry. Sales were reported of 550 brls winters at$5.75©U.25, and 2. 100 brls spring partly at 54.30
©O.OO. Total, 2,350 brls. The followingwal tbe
nominal range of prices at tbe close:
Choice winters... $3.60 ©0.25Uood tochoice winters 4.75 ©525Fair to uuud winters 4.00 ©4 60Choice Minnesota 4.60 5a.25Fair to good Minnesota* 4.00 ©I.6C

• Fair to good springs 3.75 ©4 25Low springs i ........ 2.60 ©3.00p*<obts ». 0.00 ©B.OOHiun—Was less active, and easier, with a higher
demand. Bales were 80 tons at $0.C0ft0.75 per
ton on track, and srt7s©o.B7!i freo on boardcars.

Corn*Mb*p—Sale wai made of 10 tomcoarse ot914.00 p«r (on on track.
SPUING AVJJKAT—Was Quiet and irroyulnrlr

lower. Juua deliveries , declined .Tie, mid closedS»c below the latest prices of Friday. Ttio Uriilshtunrkei* Wfre Quoted alow, and Now fora dull,while our receipt* were larger, but witha reporteddecreaao or pearly 4W.00Q bu iu our stocks Instore within (be week.' Tuo shipping movementwas very dull Saturday, however. No. 3 declining(“Hy,-oPe rbur It clos«d;uoininallyat«lc. Cash
No. ‘J closed at 91.01H, being a decline of lUo.'thedullness to the sbipufng departwent causedbuyers to hold back in futures, but there was little
anxiety to amt the market ruled steadily dulltill post noon, when a prominentoperator offeredto son for July, which wa« the signal fora rush of
minora, under which tbs market broke about
1c Id a few minutes. UuUlde of this therewoa little doing, except in the settle’meat of outstanding bustabaa, several parties

wanting to get oat of ttio deal, being afraid of it.
Seller June opened at 51.0'1»»fM.03y, recoded to
$1.02. advanced to SLO2K, declined to 81.0l’(,
and closed at 81.01?*. geller July gold atnn>;cf6SI. 01, closing at fliiftc. Seller May was entirely
nominal at about 81.0U(irp|.02f.{, olonlnir at81.01'i. Spot Miles wore reported of id. 400 bn
No. 2 at in, ooo bn* No. :» ntH'JV4c; 11.000 Ini do at 82c;8.400 bn rejected nt
O.Vics nndlU.SOObu by sample at 02002c. Total,
71.000 bn.

Otnsn Wiirat—Saids were 7,000 bn winter by
sample at Sl.oU6l.ort; 400 bn do (No. II) atHJo;HOO bo mixed at 81.00; and CO tons screenings atSIO.OOQIU.OO per ton.

CORN—Was ralber dulland lower, but steadier.1ho market for Juno delivery declined lie from the
latest prices of Friday, while spot was nut so
weak. The British markets and Now York woreQuoted dull, and our receipts were again large, but
with a fair volume of shipments, ami an apparentdecrease of some 220,000 tm In our stocks In store
within the week, (shippers took hold rather freely
at the reduction, though It was rumored that someof them had boon much disappointed In the grading
of their corn on tho seaboard, ami claimed therewas no money in tho operation. No. 2 snot closednt.TMic, and high-mixed nt 31?fc, both hi store,ami both sold freely nt HU'.*o fren on board cars.
The continuedliberal receipts, with tbe reports ofdamp weather In tho country, prftbably caused theeasier feeling at other points, above noted, andthese brought out free sellers hero for future,
while there were not many buyers, as tho shortsare said tobo chlully those who have corn comingIn from tho country to meet their solos, June
opened at CBIXc, and declined to 3.‘>Uc, closing
with JloHc bid. July sold nt aOSOdO’ic. Augustat 37Mft:i7£{c, and May was quotednt
nil closingrather firm at tho Inside. Hopiombersold at 37*£<<(38c. Spot sales wore reported of
<1.1,000 Im No. 2 and high mixed at 3&!i%35?t0:82.000 Im do. chiefly high mixed, nt iH.W'3I-Sic:28.000 ba at llOl afloat: 3,000 bu white ut
30c In slora; 3,Oi)U bu hy sampleat 3.i|4®3(84c ontracu; and 108,000 budo at 3jJ4@37c free on
board cars. Total, 370.000 bu.

OATS—Wore fairly active and lower, declining
HGMc under free offerings, and closing alow. Theoiferlngi of cash outs wore larger, tho receipts
being liberal, and there was less Inquiry lor sam*
files for shipment. Futures were traded in chieflyn settlement, but tho demand seemed to be tees
arsunt, ana It was supposed that must of tho dealshad been closed on previous daysof tho week. Tho
market also sympathized with other grain, and thoweather report Indicated rain. Keller May orcaqhopened ntflOoand cloven dull at 21)‘*c. Junoopened nt 30c, fell to 204c. rose to 2l)J»c, andclosed at SUfic. being about tho same na cash.Julybrought 30!ic early, weakened toSOtfc, re*covered *.o 30?jc, and closed at307?-iloUc. August
outa sold ot 28c, and wore generally held higher.Cash sales were reported of 20,400 hu No. 2 at
SOliiJWlOc; 4.200 bu mixed, by sample, at 3076aojtfc; ana 3,000 bu do white at32'AtrW2J(c, allca track; sud 13,000 bu do at 2014@31Hc: and
34,200 bu (while) at 30Q34c, all free on board.Total, 83.400 bu.

IIYI2—Was quietand steady, tho trading being
confined tocar*lots. Juuc waa quotedat BlJfGa32c, and May nt Cash sales were reportedof 400 bu No. 2atfilUc; 1.000 bu bv sample at 40
«62tfc on track; and 4,400 bu atGl@G2i(o freeonboard. Total, 0,400bu.BAULKY—Waa' quiet and nominal. A few car-
lots were sold, oed extra 3 was quoted easier, soil*Ingal 40H@50c. No. 2 was held higher, with
Bomo inquiry. A. I), & Co. 's receipts wore quotedat 08c by holders, and Julynt TOc. Other receipts
of cash were quoted at 03@0flc. Sates were limit-ed to800 bu oxtra3at4oK@’»oc; I,ooobabysam-
ple at 52®.G2ttc. .Toul, 1,800 bu.

MOUNINO CALL.
Mesa pork—Sales 1,750 brla at 80.75 for July.Short rIDH—IOO,OOO lbs at84.75 forAugust. Wheat

-230,000 bu at 81.02H0k1.02ii for dune. 81.01®l.Ul>4 for July, and Us>4c fur August. Corn--310,000 bo at 35itfb30o for June, 30Ji@Cb30Kcfor July, and 37340 for August.
LATKR.

In the afternoon a sals of Julycorn wasreported
at3oHc. Wheat was quoted at 81«02 for JunoandOOftc for July.

QKNEUAL MAUKISTB.
BROOU'COKN—Was quiet and steady. Some

onlcra for carloads are coming In, but dealers donot expecta very big trade this month and next,
though the low freights would seem to bo npower*ful inducement for Eastern parties to purchase.
The Indications .now are that less corn will boplanted in the West than last year:
Pino green carpet brush, D>preen hurl, It JiwWHed*tlpped hurl .. 3Uft&dS£Flnegrccn, with hurl lo work It n*i@iV4
Iled-lippeddo 3U(§4
Inferior (^314
Ciookod (^3

UUTTEU—Dealers In this staple reported aeon*
Untied liberal demand, and the prevalent feeling
seemed Arm, none showing a deposition to amide
former prices. Receipts ore libera], but not Inexcess of the wants of tlnf trade. We quote:
Creamery
Good tochoice dairy.
Medium
Inferior tocommon..

.imm18©Id
. o©lo

. s(co 0
BAGGING—HaIes reached a fair aggregate.

Prices wore firmly supportedall around, hut werospecially strong for cotton seamless goods. Wo
quote:
Mark 23 Dorians. 4ba...ll©inUrlghtonA 2d Do, f» bn X2sflHOtter Crook 10 Gunnies, single.irifioir*Lewiston 20J4 Do. double 22©d.VAmerican 10- Woolsacks.. .40Q45

CHEESE—Tho market had no specially new
features. There wasa fair Southern demand, and
exporters wore doing something, but aside from
that the movement was of diminutive proportions,
ilccolots are liberal and stocks are accumulating.
Quotations remain osfollows: '
Full cream, now.Port skim, new ..

Full skim, new..
Low grades

.7?i©B
.5 ©0
.3 mu,
.IJ4CW

COAL—There were no new developments In the
coal market. Anthracite Is still quotedats4.solnthe ordinary retail way,and at $4.25 where the or*
dersaro forlarco quantities for Immediate delivery.
Erie Is selling at $4.5005,00, anti Wilmington at
$3.00. Freights from Buffalo aro 30c per ton.

EGGS—Were quotedat OOOlio per doz.
FlSH—'Vainra underwent no appreciable chance.Lake ilsh, owimr to the increasing arrival, areeasy, but for saltwater cured the market maintainsa steady tone. Fat mackerel continues scarce,—intact, there in none in the market. Trade woa re-ported satisfactory:

No. Iwuitofish, IHJ-br1.,......Family wtiltoflsh, ii-brl
Trout, U-brlilucKerol, extra moss, 4-bt1....No. 1 snore, M-bn. •

No. 1 bay,
No.‘J shore, W-brl
No. 2bay, H-orl
Largo family.
Fat family, new, H-brl
No. 1 bay, kitsFamily kits ;

George's codllsh, per 100 1b5,...
Donk cod, per 100 lbs .... ... ..

Compressed cod
Dressed cod
Labrador herring, split, nr15,...,
Labrador herring, round, brie...
Labrador herring, round, K*brlsHolland herring
Smoked halibut.

.f4.28© 4.30
2.00© 2.10
3.00® 3.75

.12.25© 12.CO

.10.25®10.5U
c.ooa 0.704.00® 4.70

4.00
3.00 a 3.25
i.oo© 1.20

75® 1.004.70 W 5.003.00 a 3.70(I
OH®7

.• 3.25g.vb© 3.00
. 3.50
1.25® 1.30

Scaled herring, $1 box... 300 32
California salmon,brla jy. yy
Cultfornta salmon. IS-brjs 0.75PIIUITS AND NUTS—In tills market there waslittle change. Trade remains slack, the demandfor the most part being conDuod to tho most staplearticles to meet the current wantsof the countrytrade. Malagaraisins nnd prunes were weak, and•lightly lower (juotstlons wore given. For mostother lines tho market was steady:

Toncios.
I 6K® OK

. 14 (ft lf»s*4© 5H
• «&© U'.i
. 10 « ir»

1*55 ©I.OO
. 8.00 @O.IO
. 1.05 @1.70
. 7S4 Vrft 4#
. 14 © 10

Aopioi, Miicn r”::rr. n ® i*Apple*, evaporated..... OK© 10Apples, Now York and Michigan... 4 © 414Apple*, Buuthorn BU@ uj?
Auplce, Ohio a2© 4I’oacbes, unpared, 'halve*.. 34© 4I'oaciies, tmparod, quarter* ... 11*1(76 avIta«pl>orrloa, 30 (ft 31Ulnckberrle* r,L(ft ou
Httudcborrlei......' 23 © 24**NUT*.
Filberts.... 4 0 ® 10Almonds, Turrugona in (ft 00Naples walnuts 1214© 1314
uruKtis sn© 3
Toias pecan*.... 7 © 714lllvorpecans - ojj@ 0Wilmington peanuts, uow . ... u (ft o>i
Tenno**oo peanuts, new 4 © e»I
Virginia peanuts. now .. 0*42- OilUUUKN FIIUITB Dome* were lower, beingmore plenty ana rattier poor to quality, nnd the
demand wa* mostly local. The drought fa Injuringthe fruit, and shortening the crop. Other fruit*were unchanged, Lemons wereIn better request,aa a consequence of the hot weather:

Hlrawborne*. Vc»»«ofo4qta t?.so© P.85Apples. Hurl, fromatore 2.501ft 8.50Lemon*, v bo*
~ 2,75© 4,00

Orange*. |lbox 4.00© 5.60llupanae, Vbunch 2.0024 4.00
Cocoa mi ta, W 100 4.00Plnoapole*. fl doa 2.00© 3.00(JUOCKHIHS—Coffee* are *llll aomewhat under
neglect, but there la a rather firmer feeling amougholders, the Now York market having advanced uUo within the past few daya. Sugar* continue
nctlvu and firm,a* do also rice and molasses. Otherline* were quiet by comparison. Quotations re-main aa before:

Dates....Pigs, layers....
Turkish prunes
Prencn prunes, nogs..
French prunes, boxes
llaislns, layers
London layers
Loose MuscatelValencia*, now .......

Zanto currants... ~..

Citron...,

Carolina
Louisiana

corral.Mandating, Java .. .. ....

O. (j. Java
Costa idea....,
Choice to fancy U 10..... ...

(loud to prime.. ....... ..

Common lofair..ItOXstlUg ..

Potent cat loaf.
Crushed

.28 ®SO

.24K&r,2U.IB ®lO

.10 ®l7.14*(®16K.1.1 ®l4lOkSllk
014® OSoii® y*

Orannlalcd.... 9Powdered. 0 ni4A standard , hho RS*?o.a bum «!l£*l'* “ a cj »ij
£ <Jo. 1 7m 7’l
':*»• a 7>jM 7,’iTellew 7 7i;New Orleans white, clarified BUO B*4
New Orleans prime to choice 7 7«<NcwOrleanarullyfalrtoprlmo..... on® ntf
New Orleans fair... oi»ainura, ■n IHUrB.Califomlasngar-loafdrips 98 ®3B
California silver drip 045
New Orleans tnolsßßCß, choice.... 41 048
Doprime .....88 040Fair ns 080
Common 27 0.10
Common molasses..... 27 031Black Strap 23 020

RPIOBS.Allspice 18 010
Cloves 45 047
Cassia 24 035Popper 14 015Nutmegs ... 85 005
Calcutta glider 7 0 8

SOAPS.
Trueßlne..,, 5 0 5f4Blue Illy •... 6 0 5u
White my 4?Pavon Imperial.... 4MGerman mottled.... ... .... CU® cm
Reach blossom 0HAY—Was tn fair local requestana unchanged m
Rrlco. Dealer* reported less inquiry forshipment:

o, 1 tlmotny 911.00ftll.ri0
No. 2do 10.00010.50
Mixed do U.UOtrft 0.00Upland prairie 8.000 H.VS
No. 1 7.00

HIDES—Wore quoted tinner, being in tequust
end sCarco. Theofferings on the street aro lights
Llehtcnrcd hides, <pib 7>< 07HHeavy do, Nib 034 07Damaged do. f) lb 5 54© 8Part cured........... Oj?0 7
Calf, tflb 10 01OtfDeacons, Ibib .35 040
Dry mnt, « », prime 13 014Dry Hint. nib. damaged ... 10
Dry salted, Nib U 0mDry salted, f)]h, damaged 8
Green c'ty butchers’, cows, Nib.... ... nu
Green city butchers’, steers. « lb im
Sheep pelts, wool estimated, Nib ......26 028

HOUSES—PIBhor & Taylor report a good demand
for the followinghorses: Heavy draft*horses; One,nice*actlng. well-colored geldings: fine carriageteams; line coupe-horses; good single rood-horses,and No. 1saddlers. They report their sales since
Tuesday lost as follows; One pair horses, 0 and 7years old. $240; 0:10 black saddle-horse, Ken-
tucky, 8350: one black saddle-norao, do, 8250;one black saddlo-horse, do. $325: one gray saddle-horse, 8200; one roan saddle-horse, $200; one
brown liarness-goldlng, $250; one nay gelding,
8125: one pair blacks, 8000; one brown eolding,
8135; one bay gelding, 0 years old, 8275; five
beau, wholesale, $003; one black harnesa-hono.8300.

OILS—In the oil market there were no chance*.Trade wasreported fair, and the price* given belowwero well Biippurted:
Carbon, 11U degree* test flu
Carbon,lllinois legal. ISO deg. tent... 12
Carbon, headlight, 175aegroes test.. iflw
Carbon, Michigan legal teat.... ki»<Klalne, ICO degrees tost INULard, extra winter strained OSLard,No.l 40Lard. N0.2 40
Llnaeed.raw 02
Linseed, 1tolled.
Whale, winter bleached 535555Sperm 81.200L26Neatsfoot oil,strictly pnro. 70
Ncatafoololl, extra ..... 33Neatsfoot oil, No. 1 40
Hank oil ... ......... 38Straits 40
Turpentine 3*Miners'oil, extra yellow 52
Minors* oil, white 55Nanhtha, deodorized, 03 gravity... . 13014Gasoline, deodorized, 74deg 12®13
Gasoline, 87 degrees 10
West Virginia, natural,28 dog 30
Natural, 30dcg 25Ilclluccd. 28 dog 16®18

POTATOES—Were quiet and unchanged. Cnolce
poachblows sold at 80082 c froo on board cars.There was little call furother kinds of old potatoes.
New retailed on the street at about $3.7504,00pcrbrl.

POULTRY—Was plenty and slow. Chickenswere plenty, and met with a small local inquiry:
Chickens, live, ipdoz 53.50 ® 3.25Spring chickens 2.110 0 2.50.Turkovs, live, $lO 10 (Ta .11
Ducks, tfdoz 2.50 0 2.76SEEDS- Wero quiet nml generally firm. The
offerings were light, and reports were received to
the uffoct that tho dry weather would shortenthe
crop of timothy. Thu prospect of a better demandfor tho late seeds made them stronger. Timothywas quoted at 51.407a1.45, Hungarian sold ut
$1.0(8(31.14. and millet at $1.1001.20; choicewas quoted at 81.20® 1.25;clover was scarce und
firm at $3.G5®3.75.

SALT—'Was in fair demand ot tho prices follow-ing:
Fine salt, flbrl 5 1.10
Coarse salt, |)brl. 1,40Dairy, tfbrl, without bogs 1,70
Dairy, slbrl, with bags...., 2.40Asbton and Eureka dairy, Usack 2.1003.00TEAS—Were unchanged. A fairbusiness wasdoing at tho quotations given below:

UTBOB. | ItIVEntAL.
Common to fair...37025 Common to (air...20035Superior lo fine.. .28038 Superior to fine.. .40050Extra Unotoflncst.4ooso Extra fine toflaest.oooos
Choicest. 550031 JAVAK U^OOLORKD.’

YOUKO hyson. [Commonto fair...18035
Common to fair*..l7o2B Superior to fine...40050Superiorto fine. ..3Oo4O,Extra fine toOnest.ssoooExtra Quo toflucst.soooo; oolonu.
Choicest 05070 Common to fair...3802800KPOWP8R. ISuperlnrto fine... 30040
Common to fair...20®30 Kxtrafinu to finest. 46055Snperior to f1n0.,.35045,Ch01ce5t 00070
Extradite tuflnest.soooo. souchong and conuo.
Choicest 70080 Superiorto fins.. .28040WHISKY—Was in moderate demand ut 1cad-vance. Sales werereportedof 400 brla distillers’
goods on the boils of $1.02 per gallon for high-
wines.

WOOL—Was In fair request In small lots. Tho
receipts were light* and tho stock of old wool herois nearly exhausted. We quota:
Washed fleece wool, peril) .....25028
Medium unwashed, new 17(?M0
Fine do. new 15018Coarse do, now ......15018Tub*wasned, choice, n0w.... 30033Tub-washed, common to fair, now 25020Colorado, medium to fine .....18020
Colorado, common 14CMHColorado, coacso .....10012

I*IVE STOCK,
OUIOAOO.

Jteedptt— Cattle. . mot. Sheep.
Monday 3.337 28,315 783
Tuesday 4.182 {JJ..M4 Ste 307Wednesday 4,833 32,202 383Thmuday 4,(JBH 30,331 002Friday 3,240 26,814 210Saturday 1,700 21,000 lU4
!. Total "•MP I? 1U

•.OW 2,007
Same svcok in 187 H 23,104 117,(00 5,078Same week in 1877 18,340 48,051 3,0(10
Same week In 1870 21,433 70,103 4,420Same week In 1873 01,710 70,030 n, 110
Last week 34,075 110,703 3,60SShiprutnlt—
Monday 1,510 0,313Tuesday 1,070 4,058
Wednesday 0,008 0,103 177
Thursday 2,041 fijtoi 100Friday 0,783 7.031

Total ...14,020 30,787 310
Last week 18,073 31,770 1,773

CATTLU—>Notwithstanding the very liberal
character of the supply and tho not particularly
favorable position of the Eastern markets, tho ad-
vanced prices established during tho previous
week have been most thoroughly sustained for all
grades above common, nnd tho change In values
of the low sradss scarcely amounted toa quotable
decline. From the opening to tho closo of tho
week tho shipping demand was active, and a firm
tone pervaded the market throughout. There
wasa more than usually largo attendance of buy-
ers. and, os the bursting of tho livouers' ring ho*
placed ail on an equal footing so far as freight-
rates aru concerned, the competition was active
and healthy. The inquiry, aa for some time pre-
vious. ran chiefly to light and medium weights,
though under a somewhat freer export demand
heavy cattle during tho past few days have beendoinga little belter. .Prices ofcommon and poor
qualities, such as are sought bv tbe local trade,
have also boon well sustained, but tho receipts of
that class aro now on tho Increase, and tho markethas an undertone of weakness which may be ex-
pected to soon develop Into a sharp decline.
Within tbe past few days several droves of Texasthroughcattle have arrived, and- the ensuing week
bids fair to see the number materially increased.
Stockers remain dull, there belug for that classvery little inquiry from anv source. ThriftyJoung droves averaging from 000 to050 lbs sold at

3.25Q3.U5, and poorer grades at $3.60363.00.Veals have been plentiful enough at id,00@3.00per 100 lbs.Saturday's market was fairly active and firm forfat cattle, but. under a pretty liberal run of Textsami thin still-fed cattle, prices of common goodswore weak anduuactliml. We give the' followingas tbe closing
QUOTATIONS.

Kxtn noevei-Grjded steers, weighlu1,400 lb* and upwards ..W. 00® 5.10Coulee Hooves—Fine. fat, well-formed
sieors, weighing I,*JfiO to 1,450 lbs... 4.06®4.80Qoud Beeves— Well.fattened steers, -
wolsbtnir 1,100 to 1,850 lbs ... 4»45®4.05Alodium Grades—Steers la fair Oesa,weighing 1,050 to 1,800lbs 4.20®4.40Dotcliors'Block—Poor tocommonsteersand common to choice cows, for city
slaughter. welgblugßOO to 1,050 lbs 8.05®4,10

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, weighing
TOO to 1.050 lbs 2.40®3.05Inferior—highland thin cows, belfers,stags, bulls, and scalawag steers... 8.00®2.00Veals, oar 100 lbs 8.00&&.00
nous—ln ibis branch of the live-stock marketthe past week was a rather remarkable one. For

the time of year the receipts were largo beyond allPrecedent, lu comparison with the same weeklast year they show au Increase of 4A.000, whiletney were more tbaa tUzea timesas large as for ibacorresponding week of 1877. Bo orireut, however,was ibe demand that the market was stuo time se-riously depressed, and tbe close of tbo week fouud
prices scarcely 6®loo lower tbaa M tbe close of (ha

previous week.. Up to Prldn*
3

had been token ae (hat» roSiM•hat darfonnd from a. Oil to 7, ooolmnK?. "“>« otfllllll. Th. (iiinlltT of Hi. ,cftoieM, n.

•allafacllon. tlio average bcTna ih,''!'',', 1 «>"»r«lweek .luce the clo.e of 1", r
'"°,any

season. Shippers took hut hin. r *,ackina
» fifth of (ho' supply.

° Sotilr.lnv'i* r»r
niior<J «»"«

larger then tlio.trade bad 100/urf r.r .t° : ul.* "vrofound loing dllllculty In snitnlnlm/ Ru, >cm
tlio marketavaragod a trifle InwuMhnnV* ."“leelbelore, though nt tlio mod fled niKA "‘"'•rfalrncll.lt,. Bale. war. M w asSKf';.I}*™ wasnon to good Ilntil; nt .-'"'“ai.prime heavy packer.; and in|aViA, to
oxtrft heavy Unppora. tin the co JranSm?,' '“f•"J.“j
.i J

9.;;; :i ioW.~TT
i,

ber israiifT;ar; jv
tocltolco .Horn .hoc,, nt

KANSAS CITT.
Bpeetat ntvmteh ty 77,a Trtiunt.

°‘ rr- *,«

Hecelnls, ehjpmente °ov a< u .onative shippers, 84.00&4.75;i,a?«;„
,J ’?

fkio ' ‘-““a4 ' 1 "! nnti« coot,
lloos—Receipts, 1.284; shlmneniii iinnn.

BT. LOUIS.
Br. Louis, Mo.. May 24.-Catti»—tv..m. .

asWeisNSf 1 - -hwiVtsas
a“o5; ,a40® 3,“! ">“W U.&I .Vs;
.l'.t'inu”."ono” na “ncb »"*'!' 1i •«»>»* n0.,,

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, May 24.-lloos-Demand fair ammarket firm; common packing, 81 aos'iSSWaa!!100®3- 05 ’ >.™“ X!

IBDUHArOMS.
Ixpiuiftrol.;;. Mfty24.-llon«-siciiil, 0i hiracotptfti 1,800; Hlilpiiiuutg, yps—oo

IdUMBEH,
The cargo market was lalrljr acllro Satnldaraalalcadr. Tho offering were t«;r, and ;cn or Inch,loade wore dlspoaed of early, leaving but few en*■old nttboclosoof tho day. Following are lb.quotations of lumber alioat:

Choice drystrips and boards ... $12.50 tiinwChoice green strips aud boards.. 11.50 Kina
Common Inch, dry 0.00 c? n'tMedium Inch, dnr.... 10.00 hio mFa.r strips ond boards, green.... 0.00 cm S
Common Inch, green li.od ai,uPiece-stuff, green o. so . « (J.C"*tPiece-stuff, dry 7.50 ca h 00*Lath, Inside, green 1.15 a l!*SDryshingles, perm 1.45 ch 1 ?sShingle*. No. 1 .litSale*: Cargo schr-L. A. Burton, from Manistee.200,000 ft piece atnflat $0.03*4.

Corgo sebr Kcwmtnce, from. Manlatce, 00,000 ftpiece stuffatßo.o24, mill (ally, and 275,000 lathat81.15.
Cargo achr W. Loutlot, fromLudlngton, 180 000

ftpiece studat $0.02*4.
Cargo Bohr Strouacb, from Manistee, 1,450 000sawed A shingles, W. W. Chopin branu. atU.75.Thoynrd tnnrkotwaa steady, tho demand con-tinuing fair. Dry fencing Is hold (irmly bv soicodealers, whoreport tho stock to bo rather light atmanv yards. *

Third dear, I VCM in 527.00028.00Third clear, inch "f >ooFirst and door dressed siding 15'
First common dressed elding ju50
Second common siding n':.oFlooring, firstcommon, dressed... . 25*00
Flooring, second common, dressed., jw‘oo
Flouring, third common, dressed,... 1U.50llox hoards, A, 13 In. and upwards, 30,00llnx boards. It. 13 In. and upwards. yo.o*llox board*. 0 ;... iy00Aalock hoards. 10012 In., ruith... 24.005t-W.oo
Ustock boards. 10012 In 20.0UP.25.00Cstock boards. 10012 in lo.oo;* 17.00Dor common slock boards 12.00013.00Fencing, No. l f.50',c1(». 00
Fencing. No. 2 8.25© 8.50Green, in. stuff p.oo
Common board* f1.50i110.00Cull boards 8.50f0 lt.oo
Dimension stuff • H.so'.b p.fio
Dimension stuff. 20030 ft 10.00013.00Joists ami scantling, green H.uu
Calls, 2 la 7.00© 8.00Pickets, rough and select 8.00011.00Pickets, select, dressed, and headed l(J.OO©ln.OO
Lath, dry 1,50
Lath, green 1,35
Shingles, “A" standard to extra dry 2.35Shingles, standard I.Bo© 2.0 JShingles, No. 1 I,oo© 2.10

BY Tl 51j12GRAIJH.
FOREIGN',

Tho following were received by ths Chicago
Board of Trade:

Liverpool, May 24—1 p. m.—Special*Wheat—
There Is not much doing; no demand except tor
consumption. Country markets are quiet. Cora
dull. Flour steady; extra State, 11s fid. Wheat-
Red winter, Os 2d; No. 3 spring, Id lower, at 7a
Od; No. 2 spring, 8s Od; California steady. Cora
4s 3d. Cargoes off coast—Wheat and corn dull.
Provisions steady. Lard, 32s Od. Bacon—L. C.,
2(Is: 8. Cl, 20s 3d, Western prime men pork,
47s Od.

London, May 24.—LivumrooL—Wheat Blow;
No, 2 and No. 1 California. Unbound; No. Hand
No. 2 spring, 7a Udo7s Hd. Cargoes off mit—Wbeatqulet. Cora quieter; fair average American
mixed, 24s fid. Cargoes on passage—Wheat alow.

LivenrooD. Moy 21. —Cotton—Flat ami irretfo*
Jar at 011-lfld; sales, 5,000 Dales; spcculsuoa
and export, 2.000; American, 4,000.

Antweiw, May 24.Futkolbuk—2oJ£d.
NEW YORK,

New Your. Moy 24.—Cotton—Market dull and
irregularat 13013Hc; futures steady: May, 12.0.Vc;
June, 12.08c; July, 13.17c; August, 13.30c; Sep-
tember, 13.0Ro; October, 12.04c.

Flour—Market dull Jreceipts. 10,000 brls; mprr
State and Western, $3.250.3.75; common togood
extra, $3.0503.85; good to choice, 83.i)5&4.50;
white wheat extra, 84.5505.25; extra Ohio, SI.OO
00.00; Bt. Imuls, S3.8O0d.OO; Minnesota patent
process, $0.0308.50.

OnatK—Wheat itrmnr; receipts, 380.000 buj re-
jected soring, 75®70c; No. 3 do, U3OU.)C; .No. 3
do, 81.0301.05; ungraded do, 84031 c; ungraaea
winter rod, dfc®SX.l2‘4; No. 3 uo, g. 1001.13.
No,2 do, Bl.miol.mj 5 No. 1 do. un-
graded wlnio, $1.101401. 13; No. 2 do, LIW
01.12K; No. 1 do. 81.1301 13'J. Itye
Western. OOJfc. liorloy—Marael dtui. Mall-
Market dull. Corn heavy; receipts. JIOd.OOO bn,
ungraded, 43@4.’dics steamer, 431,0.41 c; M-
-445044MC5 yellow Wenlern, 4Uc. Oais la Jau
demand: receipts, 33.003 hu; No. 3 while,,
3dK.c; No. 2. aoiiftOiilic mixed Western, Slli'J
30c; white do, 37030c.

llav—Steady.
Iloi'H—{steady; yearling*, 2®40.
OuocEiuKft—CufToo qmet and unchanged;

cnrpoca, loitOHJic; job lota, 10*J®13*,4C.
•tcady; fair to good ruilnlmf,nominally miclmnced. Ulco llrm. . nvI'e-tuoleum—Firm} united, 74fcdfc73c; crude,W
®7j(c: rortuud. asje.

Tallow—Steady.
Tutu'KHTtME—(|ulet but drm.Eoaa—Western, IQflUdc. .
Leatiirii—lloalpcU sole*, llaenos Ayrci. •*>a

Rio (Jraudo, liynf middles and heavy vrclybU,

Wool—Very etrong, within active demand.
tneatlo llcocu, 20®USc} nulled, 17(£3»c; unwasnw,
o(h2>>o.f’novisiom—Pork quiet} mew, $0.00; n#**
rocM. slo.oo® 10.25. Hoof steady. Cat mo w
about steady} long clear middles, •»™*

do, 93.05. Lard moderately active 5 prluwitcsai
90.01K(/0.dSti.

Uumtu— Heavy} Western. fiftlHHe.
WmsKY—Market dullat gl.Ultii&l.OA.

1 Metals—Manufactured copper active, oe
sheathing, 22c. Iron—llussla sheeting aulet■ '««

firm: Scotch pip heavy at 10U22HC} American
quiet but Brmat iaail»c} bar unchanged} remwo
Knullsn and American. JOiidlHc.

Nails—Cat, 2i*C} clinch, &1.75®4*U»
MILWAUKEE. *

rfredal Dltpalc/i 19 The TribvM.
Milwaukee, Wli., May 24.-Thc following «•

the receipts and ihlpmonle at thin point of*

articlca named lor the week ending May
compared with the corresponding tune U*t JL‘ir’

Floor, brli.
Wneat, bu.
Corn, bif.,o«u, bur...lUrley, bu.Uyc, ba..„

IH7O 1878._«.«g
.

;; col, «oa %sg
.

...
.

.. M.-*OO JAJ.W
... ....

M.BW IW'&S
....... O.IKJO •&;“}

.. 3U.70J VOtW*
BUIPMCNtI,

Floor brls,,,.Wbuat, bu •'0.71H)CornT’tm’.... ,j?*nrto uil^0»u, If*® ,I
« 70JUarley, jj ual

To til* HViUm !*««•

Milwaukbk. May sil.—H-oiuMrJi luA u ‘*

r. do**l
QiuiN—Wtieat llrw; opened J»c ,10Vu i jin*

Arm; No. I Milwaukee bard, fl.t*. May. Sl.oo;
wauicec. none hero: No. 8 do. Milwaukee.June. *1.00*5 July. ll.oK,; >•* 'eaal«:BOSicj No. 4, 7JJV*c; rejected. Jtyo
No.a, O&tfe. OIUKQ i‘*^l,l* o,«S|Cyd\itl i N*quiet, but ateady; No. 1. 60>»c.
V aprlnif, OOc. . MmA nor* aale»

Fboviiion*—OuJot but eteadf. .**£,. m Mop
at *O.OO each. Prime aloani 5«- iy>

dulland uomloal at SO.SoO-l-"*, .
Fnatairre—Wheat to Uutfalo, w ooob«*Reciuti—Flour, 7.600 brliiwbc*^goobu.
Butwunxa—Flour, U.Ooobrli. wne n

lIAI/riMOIIB. 4B(J <{e*dy.
Baltimore, May 24.-FLOim-Q !e * closing
Quaim—Wheat—Western a sbsds lows • „

firm; Mo. 8 Pennsylvania red, * •
Western winterred, epot snd May. e • .
Juna,

.10354.125

l|J3<Uf«V
)VI9IOSB MOVEMENT.

ig tnble shows the exports of pro*
New York, Boston, Baltimore,
Montreal,-Portland, and New

) the week ended May 17, 1870,
Ibullon:

1,358.025
151,073397,873
27,000544.020
70,025100,000
22,052274,570
11,012
2,421

I 0,055,207
10,176,101

418,500
850,100
724,020
540,550
202,815
040.8201,011.020
425,000
031,588
775,400

20,000
30,521

7,002,8021
|8, 410,480j]

I 194,308,690
i 100,898.4001.5W1.390.1M4
I' 00.a00t4’i:i

403,420

6

DataIlyo
liftr 1ev....
l.lvo nogs
Cattlu. ..

r.
(V

n. so^n.tiQ.eJOtfWUI

13.447(M.075
253.078Mo. mu

11.410c,;^i
4t>, 1311A«W

a. non
1M.7K13JU.U<i131.877

7.IWU3,Dili!14. (Wl
38,040.

13.KBB
KMXm»i
801.303

03,510
1.2H53.1)50

03.310

7.331R3.7H0
4«.v*a7
60,44.%

71CI
U 53

07,158

71X810

Lard,Ibt. Jlueon,Ibt.

1.MI,POO
140,200 2,701,716

100.660002,775
408,076

122
2,470
1.394

5.889
Q,772i

8,135
i2,030j

Weekend-
i'U Jfay 22

slncs .Yu9.
I.

4,97828,0 IB
VS

B,HU
8.41H0,1141

BID
1,048

18"). 3.111
877.1411
128,00(1
lai.tJi77.o,:i(to
008,081)

1,803
44D.P7Hin.urn8,9110
427, ios
08,141
7.7HJ

ls,a~o174 418.8U8
13,078
8,058

I3P. 403,330
! 188,W17,U>3
BU.Svd.BHIn C4.844.73a1


